
HEAL MARKETPLACE 

HEARING LOSS FORMULA 
HERBAL SUPPORT FOR HEARING LOSS & EAR-ACHE! 

 RELIEVES Ear-Ache quickly 

 AN HERBAL AID for Poor Equilibrium 

 FEEDS & AIDS in Repairing The Motor Nerve   

 100% organic, herbal, sugar-free and chemical-free 

BOTANICAL INGREDIENTS: 
Blue Cohosh, Black Cohosh, Blue Vervain, Skullcap, Lobelia 

 

BLUE COHOSH  

 Dr. Christopher recommended Blue Cohosh, in addition to its use for 

expectant and laboring mothers, as a nervine, especially in conjunction with 

Black Cohosh and the other herbs in the Hearing Loss combination.  He 

explained that the combination healed the motor nerves, and especially 

recommended it for use in the ears, both for earaches, used with garlic oil, 

and for hardness of hearing. 

 

BLACK COHOSH 

Black cohosh works wonderfully to heal the motor nerves. It is often 

considered the women’s remedy, although Dr. Christopher had classified it 

as a nervine; maybe because so many women’s problems result in tension 

and nervousness!  

 

 

 

BLUE VERVAIN 

Blue Vervain is one of the main ingredients of the Hearing Loss Tincture. It 

improves circulation and will restore proper blood pressure. It is a good tonic 

to take during convalescence, to build up the body and restore its strength. 

As an antispasmodic, Blue Vervain is highly recommended for epilepsy, fits, 

or anything else of a spasmodic nature. It will relieve nervousness, delirium, 

sleeplessness, nervous headache, emotional disorder stemming from 

nervous upset 

 

 

 



SKULLCAP  

Skullcap is wonderful in any disorder of the spinal cord or the motor nerve.  In 

reference to the herb’s action upon the spinal cord, at the base of the Skull, the 

medulla oblongata houses the motor nerve. When this nerve is congested 

messages cannot reach the rest of the body. Skullcap can correct this. 

 

LOBELIA   

 Dr. Christopher considered that Lobelia would help correct the entire bodily 

system, as it is easily diffused and utilized. Its greatest aspect is that it 

removes obstructions and congestion within the body, especially the 

blood vessels. Over his years of practice, Dr. Christopher administered Lobelia 

many times, and there were numerous miraculous healings. Time after time, 

Lobelia helped all, from the very young to the very old, with only positive 

results. 

   

HOW IT WORKS 

This Hearing Loss and Earache Formula when used as explained here can be an aid in assisting and 

improvement of poor equilibrium, failure of hearing, aiding the motor nerve, etc. The formula was given 

to the child who received blessed relief from his seizures.  One of the boy's grandfathers had a 

hearing loss problem brought on by congestion of the ears and old age.  He tried the drops in his 

ears and within a few weeks his hearing had improved.  Other patients of Dr. Christopher's tried the 

drops of Hearing Loss Tincture in their ears to banish ear troubles including hearing loss and 

balance problems.  The formula proved successful in all cases as long as the eardrum had not 

been broken.  It can be used for earache and ear infections, and motor nerve disorders.  

SUGGESTED USE:  

 With an eye dropper, insert into each ear at night 4 to 6 drops of oil of garlic and four to six 

drops of the Hearing Loss Tincture, plugging ears overnight with cotton, 6 days a week, four 

to six months, or as needed.   

 On the seventh day, flush ears with a small ear syringe using warm apple cider vinegar and 

distilled water, half and half.  

 Drink six to ten drops, (Hearing Loss Formula) in a cup of juice or distilled water, up to 

three times a day. 

WARNING: The ear is very delicate.  We wish to emphasize here to "flush the ear out gently. 

Never use force!"   


